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"
England Las 400,000 fighting men

reaJj for the Turkish war, on paper.

By act of the Ohio Lejpelatsre a

salute was firod on Monday at the

Stat Ciipitol in honor of the passage

of the silver bill.

The President sent a message to

Congress vetoing the silver bilL The

bill was taken hold of by both

Hoiwes immediately, and in two hours

after it was announced as before Con-pres- s,

it was passed by a two-thir-

vte over the President's veto.

The only objection to silver that is

worth a moment's thought, is its
weight Tho opponents of the coin

are making as much out of the ar-

gument of weight as they can, and

yet there is not much weight in the
argument They have figured down

pretty closely on the weight of a

CongreSHman's salary. The month's

pay of a Congressman is $117.00,

the weight of which is 25 pounds.

It will take 6trong pockets in trou-

sers to hold that weight.

Ir is without proper warrant to
declare tho silver bill a move in the
direction of repudiation. When the
first United States bonds were issued

under tho necessities created by re-

bellion, there was one common under-

standing in regard to their redemp-

tion, and that was that they were to
be redeemed in United States money.
The money of the United States
then was of a double standard, gold
and silver, and in coin of both, or
either gold or silver, it was under-

stood that the securities should be
redeemed. Their redemption in gold
exclusively was an after-thoug- ht

awakened by the premium that it
reached through the circumstances
attending the war.

A 'Wileesbakbe mas named Beam-

ish after trial and conviction in court
at the above named place, for crook-

edness in the management of the
funds of the School Board, was sent
to jail last year. Not long 6ince
the friends of Beamish got out a pe-

tition asking the State authority to
pardon him. Preachers and other
respectable people in the community
in which Beamish lived signed the
petitions, and they were sent to the
Board of Pardons at Harrisburg,
which after examining the case re-

commended a pardon. Governor
Hartranft signed the pardon, and
Beamish is out of jail. Now a certain
cliqne of men are denouncing the
Governor for the release of Beamish.

If people of the community in which
Beamish lived had not petitioned for
h's pardon he would never have been
pardoned. What is right is right.
Let the blame fall where it belongs.
Let it lie at the door of the great
first cause, and when you do that yon
will find that it does not lie at the
door of Governor Hartranft, but at
the door of the people of the home
of Beamish.

If congress Las m lingering spark of

Common sense it will see the (utility of

attempting to pass tbe Tariff bill and
carry on the goyercuseat. The inter-

nal revenue Las fallen off since the
meeting of Congress at (be rate of
eighteen millions a year, and the re-

ceipts of customs show a proportionate
decrease. Uutil Cougres adjourns no

increase iu thj internal levenua may be

expected, for every man knows that he

is manufacturing at the risk of loosing

Lib entire margin of profit by chaagei
in the lav. Neither will there be anj
more importing than i? absolutely nee

t.-sa-rj until tbe question of the tariff is

finally decided. JSven tben tbe gov-

ernment has gat to lose two per ceut.
because oo merchant will use gold to

pay duties when silver will auswer.
This ot it self will insure a constant de-

mand for tbe new coin because there
will not be sufficient for the use of im-

porters for several months to come.

In fact tins demand will probably keep
tbe new dollars a fraction above par
until several millions get into circula-
tion. .orlh Jlmtrican.

Tbe Coming Dollar
"Is only two per eent. lighter than

the trade dollar, is of so nearly the
fame sirs as not to bo distinguioLable
from it, either by siz-- or weight. The
obverse bas a fiue bead of Liberty,
wi:h tbe Liberty, cap and a wreath Oi

wUoat and cotton leaf, with full fl iw- -

iug Lair falling low in tbe neck. Tbe
inscription over the Lead, "Liberty'"
and the fullness of the cap is new. Tbe

motto, u E Pluribus I'uutn," is over
tbe head with thirteen stars complet
ing tho circle. Tbe motto is pointed
off with periods in tbe centre of the line.
Tbe date appears under tbe head. The
Lead is large, the sprays of wheat ex-

tending into tbe motto. On tbe re-

verse is a displayed eagle with tips ex-

tending oat to tbe milling. It is cot
tbe sitting eagle with extended wings
familiar to those who aee halves and
quarters, but a p'.unied eagle ready for
flight, a saucy bird. An olive branch
is beid in tbe right talons, aud arrows
in tbe left Tbere is a aemi circular
laurel wreath under tbis; over the bead
the motto "In God we Trust" in Ger-

man text Above tbis "Uuited States
of America," and below "One Dollar,"
with stars pointing off the title and tbe
denomination."

Twenty-sers- ear loads of passengers
arrived in Topeka, Kansas on Friday
tbe Santa Fe tail road, mostly for set-

tlement in the Arkansas valley. A
larpe camber also arrived on the Kan-

sas Pacific rnad. It in estimated that
the State will receive 2000,000 addi-

tions to it poj ulalu.p this year.

Senator Cooper, of Delaware
County, on tbe Politioal Slate
of Col. A. K. McClure, as Pub-
lished in tbe Media "American."
Men who are fond of breaking are,

as a rtrle, just as fotid of waking polit-

ical "slates," aud Col. A. K. McCluie,
editor in ebirf of tbe Pbiladelpoia
Times, u uo exception to tbe rale. lie
is rather one of its ornaments, aud,
while skillfui in turning short corners,
is wisely satisfied with half when a
wbole loaf is not within reach. With
that rare skill which bas always char-

acterized bis political manoeuvres, be is
now, through correspondence aud y,

assailing the one whom be be-

lieves tbe mofct available candidate for
tbe gubernatorial Domination Colonel
lieury 11. Hoyt, of Lnzerue a nonii-iiittm- g

which wonld more seriously in-

terfere with McClure's slate than any
utber. That slate ran now be read by
careful cbservers. Tbe Timet is a bard
money paper, but its editor ha given
greater encouragement to tbe Green-

back Labor organization thai! icy other
mau iu tbe State. He bas poiuted tbe
way for successful political action, and
given aid aud encouragement to all who

woald abandon it as useless tbis with-

out committing himself, indeed, while

antagonizing its principles aud tbe
man who tbmks McClure can't do two
such things at the same niouieat is not
conversant with bis powers. Tbe object
in tbas encouraging tbe Greenback
movement is to recure a balance of
power in tbe Legislature tbis for pur-

poses further on. So far the s'ate was
working well, but the candidacy of
Hoyt for Governor threatened it, since
his personal strength in Luzerne and
Schuylkill would give those Democratic
strongholds to tbe Republicans re-

verse- about six thousand votes aud
probably prevent tbe election of from
fifteen to twenty Greenback Represen-
tatives. MeCluse meets tbe new dan-

ger in to ways first by pushing An-

drew G. Curtin to tbe front of Frank
Hughes as a Green backer, aud covering
the rear of both with Aimstrong, of
Lycomiug. All cf these are cow to be
caudidates for tbe Greenback nomina-

tion for Governor and are all to be
whipped in tbe convention save Curtin,
provided no offense is given to the vic-

tims, for a quarrel in tbe raiiks of a
third aud minority party will be ruin
ous. McClure will use any of these
ppntleiuen to tbe beet advansape the

c- -
I c.t ..i : i : u l c tuuat uujem uc:ug me ctcviwu 01 ul-

tra- to the United States Senate. He
thinks a balance of power encd obtain-
ed cau compel this at the hands of tbe
Democratic paaty, and once in position
will bid Kandall, Buekalew, Black and
other Bourbons to staud aside, in con-

sideration for his support of Dill. Mc-

Clure's friendship fur Curtin will never
die. As a politician be is capable of
warmer friendships, deeper gratitude,
and at the same time more lively hatreds
tban most men. He deceives an ene-

my, but never abandons a friend, aud
be has shown tbe industry of a beaver
ir. building and rebuilding, so that bis
old associates may yet Lave a political
bonse in which to dwell with satisfac-
tion and honor. If once given the op-

portunity to play his hand, McClure
will command tbe situation, but unfor-
tunately it is becoming kuown, and
Democratic abnse of Hoyt in advance
of tbe convention will but convince He
publicans of his strength and availa-
bility. We sre interested observers of
ths situation, bnt will not venture too
deep in philosophy at tbis time, cur
otj'ict being mure to discsver to others
that which we believe we have discov-

ered ourselves, and to let all know tbe
shape of Colonel McClure's "slate."

STATE ITEMS.
Tbe sheriffs of Lehigh and North-

ampton counties are to be removed from
ofhee and prosecuted for perjury, be-

cause of their icauoeuvrings before elec-

tion.
Tbe mortality among Pittsburg in-

fants is becoming terrible.
A watchman near Lancaster was

beaten by a gang of tramps because he
palled them off tbe railroad track to
save their ii7es.

A fire occurred in tbe house of Mrs.
James Kendrick, Pittsburg, yesterday
frigbteuicg her so badly as to cause in-

stant death.
Several bat factories in Reading are

not running, owing to tbe depressed
condition of the trade.

A respectable young lady of Lancas
bas elopped with a d peanut
vender of bad reputation.

Sarah May, tbe last of tbe famous
family from which Cape May was nam-

ed, is dead.
A fatal disease, which attacks the

respiratory organs, has appeared
anions cattle in different parts of
tranltn county.

It cost Blair county within tho last
four years 512,000 for scalps.

Miss Sarah J. KbodeB, ot Clapper
town, Biair county , receive! last month
a legacy of f30,000 from a lady whom
she met on tbe cars in December, 1873.

The lady was sick aud Miss Rhodes
befriended her during, the journey,
and at its close, as Miss Rhodes was
leaving the cars, the lady said, "You
will be paid some day. Aud tbe pay
did come.

Amnion L. Boyer and Cyreuius Sell-

ers, proprietors of the suspended Dime
Savings Bauk, of Reading, were arrest-
ed on Friday on a charge of fraud,
Lrotiebt by Amos B. Yeager, a depos-

itor To tbe extent of $409. Tbe ac-

cused entered bail in $8000 for their
appearance for a hearing early in April.

Tbousaudsot uiuskrats, driven from
their beds by the Ligll tides along the
Delaware hare been killed fur tbeir-hide- s.

An epidemic, resembling chicken
cholera, is raging among the crows in
West Karl towosbip, Lancaster county.

The tipping over of a cart load of
cinders into a snow bank at the Pine
ijon works, in Montgomery county re
cectly, resulting in a fearful exptosion,
the shock of wbicb shook Louses 100
yards away. Several persons Were se-

verely cut by flying cinders.
Aecordirg to tbe Reading Times

there has been an over-issu-e of the
stock of the Wi!!iamport Gas Com-

pany, amounting to $325,000, and it
bas been placed in bauks outside

as collaterals to secure loans
to Peter Ilerdie.

Allentown workingmen are moving
for a grand tariff demonstration.

The next session of the Central Penn-
sylvania Conference of the Evangelical
Church will meet at Glen Rock, York
county, IV,ou the 7th of March, to-

morrow
A one-legg- Pittsbnrger bas been

arrested fr kicking a boy.

DISPATCHES,
PirrsBtatJ, Feb. 26. Determined

efforts are being made to break np the
recently discovered gang of Mohie Ma-gu'.r-ea

at Irwin's Station, Westmoreland
couuty, and charges bave been made
against Harry Davy, George P. Harfitt
Pat Dougherty and others. Robert
V bitelaw is charged with setting fire
to tbe Bald Eagle Works, Tipple ('beck
House, etc, Patrick Doyle, who is
known to bave been a ringleader, was
drowned in the Yougbiogheny river last
fall. Davis who coroborated ParStt's
testimoney remained in Greensburg un-

til Suuday, when he suddenly disappear-
ed. Prior to leaving he communicated
with tbe parties ag&iust whom informa-
tion bad been made, and ou Monday
tbey commenced leaving Murray's and
Dougherty's taverns at whose bouses
the meetings of the organization were
held. Parti tt states that when young
Carroll Was killed he kept the watch-
man on the railroad engaged in conver-
sation uutil after tbe fast line had pas-

sed tbe point where tbe body was to be
placed on the track. Whiielaw is tbe
only one under arrest, and the evidence
against him for arson is very strong.

MoxTPELirat, Feb. 27. G. W. Stran
ahan, Jr., of Waterbtrry, VI, lut
evening attempted to shoot Miss
Demman, of that place, firing three
shots at her, one ball striking her
belt and glancing off. She escaped
by fleeing into a closet, through the
door of which two of the shots were
fired. Stranahun then shot himself,
bnt the wotmd is not dangerous.
Jealousy is alleged to have hvtm the
cause of the shooting. Stranahan is
under arrest

Cleveland, Feb. 27. This after-
noon the wife of J. II. A. Bone com-

mitted suicide by drowning in Lake
Erie. She has been for years subject
to occasional fits of melancholy, when
she imagined herself a burden to her
family and friends. She left home
for a walk, and her bonnet was seen
on the lake shore by a passer, who
suspected suicide, and on examina-
tion saw her body rn the water a few
feet from the shore She leaves two
grown-u- p children and a husband,
who has been for years on the edito-
rial 6taff of the Cleveland Herald.
She undoubedly committed suicide
while temporarily insane.

Pottstows, Feb. 27. Paul Mar-quar- t,

of Geigerstown, cut the arter-
ies of both wrists yesterday morning,
thinking he would bleed to death.
Failing in this, he slashed the razor
across his throat, and death was the
result. His body was found in a
neighbor 8 barn Lite in the evening.
Deceased had a considerable sum of
money in the defunct Reading Savings
Bank when it closed its doors, and
this loss so preyed upon his mind as
to lead him, in all probability, to com-

mit the deed. Marquet was fifty
years old, and a member of the Meth
odist Church.

Kesxett SqCabe, Pa., Feb. 27.
Bayard Taylor, the newly appointed
Minister to Germany, arrived here
this evening, with his wifewnd daugh-
ter, on a visit to bis parents. At the
station he was met by a committee,
who invited him to a welcome in the
Borough HalL which was filled to
overflowing with the people of the
surrounding neighborhood. After
the most hearty speeches of welcome
and congratulations, to which Mr.
Taylor responded, there was a ban-
quet, in which one hundred people
participated.

Habtford, Conn., Feb. 2. A. J.
Bin, of Berlin, was bitten five weeks
ago by a dog, from the effects of
which he died last night in great
agony. The doctors pronounce it a
case of hydrophobia. Seven other
persons were bitten by the same dog.

Eyassvuxe, Ind., Feb. 28. Com-

modore D. Curtis, a farmer, fifty years
old, was shot through the heart and
killed, at his house, near Mount "Vtr
non, Indiana, on Tuesday, by his step-
son, aged thirteen. Curtis was try-
ing to murder bis wife, in c. drunken
spree, and the boy got a gun and
shot him.

Wilmington", Del., March 2 An
oil well, which iu a couple of hours
yielded five barrels(of petroleum, has
been discovered in this city. The dis
covery was made by Alexander Gilles-
pie while at work in his cellar digging
a well to take off surface water. Tbe
oil is almost free from impurities, and
is unmistakably petroleum. Tbe mat-

ter bas attracted a good deal of atten-
tion, and the flow of the oil, which at
present shows no signs of stopping, is
watched with great interest.

STATE ITEMS.
Fourteen cases of 6uialipox are re-

ported in Sharon.
Roller skating is about to be intro-

duced iu Chester.
Pittsburg has secured 8100 names to

a petition for abolishing waiter girls sa
loons.

Mary Williams, a poor woman, weut
to West Chester, Wednesday night
with a child about four years old, aud
after paying a bill for a nights' lodging
said she had no money left. Ou Thurs-
day night she slept in an out-bous- e at-

tached to the public school buildiug'
unattended, aud remained there until
Friday, when a School Director visited
tbe place aud fouud tbere two dead

An inquest was held and the
jury found "that the infants came to
their death at the bands of their moth-ei.- "

Tbe woman is now in the Dela-Conn- ty

Almshouse. She confesses de-

serting the children for want of cloth-
ing, shelter, friends and means of sub-

sistence.

MEWS ITEMS.
Wade of Ohio died on

Saturday.
When Mr. Bonner purchased Dexter

he paid $35,000 for bim.
The Iowa Senate ou Friday morning

voted against tbe decapitation of crim-

inals, but passed the bill restoring cap-
ital punishment

The broom factories in the region
about Schenectady, N. Y. bave closed,
throwing out of employment some 400
bands.

There are 316 packs of hounds in
Great Britain, aggregating 16,000 ani-

mals.
Ten persons, each over 100 years old

died in New York city last year.
Kansas pays a bounty of five cents

for rabbit scalps.
Miss. Bertha Von Dillcm, tbe fair

pedestrian, bas accomplished tbe feat,
recently undertaken ia Pittsburg", of
walking one hundred miles in twenty-eig- ht

hours. Tbe task was concluded
23 hours, 0 ruinate tod 41 seconds.

FOREIG.
tn Prusria judges and barristers

most in tbe future wear gowns wbeo in
tbe performance of their duties in tbe
courts.

Mr. Geo. H. Buker, tbe recently re-

turned to Russia, say that
in tbe neighborhood of tbe Caspian sea
rivers of petroleum are running away.
Yet tbe Russians import petroleum
from America.

There were twelve hundred churches
in Constantinople when that city was
conquered by the Mohammedan.

Humbert, king of Italy, suffers from
bad health. He is subject to hemor-

rhages of tbe lungs.
Germany is preparing to send eight

ironclads to the Mediterranean in the
event of war.

A private telegram from Australia
states that the deficiency in the wool
shipments e is 57,000 bales.

The .Yafional Zeiiang, of Berlin,
Germany, cordially welcomes Mr. Bay-

ard Taylor's appointment as United
States Minister to Germany as confer-

ring honer on Germany and America
alike, and calculated to strengthen the
already stroug ties between the two
countries. "President Hayes" says
the yYulional Zeitung, "deserves Ger-

many's sincere thauks."
The Russians and Turks together

bave buried 300,000 men.

A Turkish soldier receives less than
51.59 a month.

On Sunday a week an elevator in the
Grand Hotel Paris, broke, and was car-
ried to ibe roof with great force, kil-

ling three persons a Russian lady, a
French gentleman and a servant

The Manchester Guardian's Rome
correspondent telegraphs : "The feel-

ing is growing here that the new pope
is not so liberal as was thought. It
seems certain that Cardinal Peoci and
Leo XIII do not bold the same views.
It is now believed that the Pope will
remain secluded iu tbe Vatican."

The Mohammedan lacdowners of!
Bosnia are petitioning for annexation
to Austria.

King Victor owed but $3,000,000
when be died. When tbe new king
said be would tread in the footsteps
of bis father, certain tradesmen resol-
ved : "You can't do it at my grocery."

Dttruit Free Press.

CIllRtH.
Tbe new Lutheran church of Pick-

wick, Clarion county, Pa., will be
dedicated on Suuday, March 10, 1S78.
Prof. H. L. Baugher, of Gettysburg,
Pa , will preaob the sermon.

Rostou has three hundred women
preachers and lectures.

Three members of ibe Second Bap-

tist church, at New York, who asserted
a disbelief iu the existence of a bell,
bave been expelled from the church.

A Chinese Young Men's Christian
Association, with a Chinese President,
is in full and successful opperatioa at
Honolulu.

Of the six millions of Roman Catho- -

lies in the United States, 1,237,000 are
said to be German.

It is reported that the Rev. Arthur
P. Adams, of Beverly, Mass., has been
suspended from tbe Methodist ministry
for holdiug and teaching doctrins at
variance with those of the Methodist
Episcopal Cburoh. He held that
(brist's second coming is near at hacd
and that not uutil after the resurrection
occurs can tbe redemptive s:heme of
Christ be complete.

Rev. Father Misdziol fell dead iu
the street at Basking Ridge, N. J., re-

cently. He was pastor of St. James
Roman Catholic Church in that place.

The $200,000 debt of Rev. Dr.
Tyng's church, lirooklin. Las been en-

tirely met by subscriptions.
In tbe Friends' meeting bouse at

Chesterfield, Burlington couuty, N. J.,
tbey are still using a cast-iro- stove,
put up 12tb iuo , 3d, 1772, at a cost
of eight pouuds, four shillings and ten
pence."

Four thousand nine hundred and seven-

ty-eight new churches, costing
ing'S 30,000 ,000, bave been erected by
the Methodists during the last ten
years.

The First Presbyterian Church in Pe-ki- n,

China, was roceutly dedicated.
Tbe church was built partly by native
aid, and the missionaries assisted in
the mason and carpenter work. Tbs
dedicatory services were wholly in the
Chinese language.

A full deck of cards was recently
found by workmen nndcr tbe pulpit of
tbe Say brook (Conn.) Methodist
Church.

SEWS ITEMS.
Georgia clams gold equal to Califor-

nia and copper equal to Tennessee.
Massachusetts made tea chests are

to be exported to China.
The Kentucky Legislature Las ap-

propriated $10,000 for a monument to
John C. Brenkinridge, and yet tbey
hesitated so long about spending $100
for a United States fhg to be huisted
over the Capitol.

Henry Ward Beechcr having been
elected chaplain of the Thirteenth reg-
iment of the New York National Guard
was iutroduccd to bis charge on Fiiday
evening aud sworn into . tbe eerviee.
He promised in an address to accom-
pany the regiment wherever duty call
ed. His uniform will be gray and
black with gold trimmings.

Out in I incinnati the police have de-

clared war on retail dealers who sell
oleomargarine for butter.

Tbe new silver dollars will be out in
afortuipht.

According to Georgia's State geologiet
its gold region is rbher tban that
of California.

Tbere are 2,800 drinking saloons in
Chicago, and tbey average in sales over
150 drinks a day.

Tbe American people use 700,000,-0C- 0

postage stamps annually, an aver-

age of nearly eighteen stamps a year
for each person, including untaxed In-

diana.
Tbe Mormons have 600 workmen em

ployed in building a magnificent tem-

ple on tbe summit of a high mountain
at Manti, in Utah. The edifice will be
completed under four years.

It is reported that the village of n,

on Andrews' Island, in the delta
of the Sacramento river, has been swept
away in consequence of tbe pressure of
water brought upon tbe levees by the
cutting of tbe dikes on Grand Island
just aeross the river. There are con-

tinuous reports of disaster by tbe flood
in the Sacramento Valley, and the de-

struction of ptoperty from Coluse to
tbe mouth of the river already aggre-
gates $1,000,000. Fortunately, with
but two or three exceptions no loss of
life has occurred- -

One hundred and sixty-eig- ht medical
students were graduated " from two
colleges in 5ew York, last Friday. .

A New York farmer tbe past year
ent from two acres of land six tons of
clover hty, tben ploughed and sowed
rutabaga turnips, and raised 800 bush-

els. These turnips were regarded as
equal to eight tons of bay, making a
product of tbat which was equal to four-

teen ton of bay from two acres in one
season. Tbe turnips were used to feed
tbe horses, at the tate of balf a bushel
per day, with what oats straw they
might eat, and no grain. The horses
were fat and looked well, and were in
good ccudition to drive five or six hours
per day.

At a Newark masquerade ball some
time ago a middld aged woman pushed
past the doorkeeper, and entering

stood for a moment keenly
watching tbe tbrong of dancers upon
tbe floor. Piesently she darted into
the crowd aud caught in a relentless
grip the coat collar of an individual
who was flirting with a fair masker.
"And this is tbe way yoo go to tbe
lodge, is it?" inquired bis eapturer, ia
loud and angry tones. "Come home
immediately, you don't play this thing
on me more tban once in a life time'
The husband seemed to lose at once all
interest in tbe inspiring scene and de-

parted forthwith.
An English sporting paper gives

some further account of Miss Thompson,
the ecceulric American woman who re-

cently had her mare shod with gold in
Edinburg From this it appears that
she is a wealthy New York woman
worth some $500,000 who Las for
years been worried almost to distrac-
tion by tbe pcisistent advances of for-

tune hunters. One of her admirers
was a dashing aud handsome fellow,
whom she at last told she would marry
if be would procure a horse to beat ber
favorita mare, each to ride in the race
in person. He accepted tbe challenge,
and a close race resulted, but she won
and, to reward ber mare, bad her shod
with gold, as before mentioned.

A Texan herder's outfit consists of
two donkeys, for carrying supplies, a
tentoooking utensils, blankets, can-

teen made of tin, and bolding'five gall-
ons of water; a small Mexican pony,
two or three dogs, and tobacco. Shep-

herds receive from $10 to $15 per
month and board, and overseer from
$25 to $30. Two men and three dogs
can readily take rare of 5.000 sheep.
Thousauds of sheep roam at will over
the vast plains, feeding as tbey go,
never sleeping two nights in one place,
excepting at tbe home stations. At
night these immense herds gather close-

ly around the camp of the shepherds,
and sleep, and sleep peaceably, guard-
ed by well trained Scotch dogs, who ex-

hibit a wounderful sagacity and prow
ess in their midnight vigils, Loldiug at
bay the fiercest wolf until by their furi-

ous barking they awaken their masters.
AH area of from ten to twenty miles
will be grazed by an ordinary herd on a
single day.

Economy of a Student.
The Cornell student whose sched-

ule of annual expenses at Cornell was
so surprisingly small (total ?1S4.6S,
including SI. 51) for washing, and 34.
OG for board), has looked over his
cash book and found no reason to
qualify his statements. Ho writes to
The Tribune with an air of genuine-
ness which carries conviction that he
is telling the truth, and declares that
ho and his chum contrived to reduce
their expenses for food below a dollar
a week. They had potatoes, mntton,
cornmeal graham flour, milk and mo-
lasses as the main elements of diet.
Their potatoes were either baked or
boiled, and were served with milk or
flour gravy ; their cornmeal and gra
ham flour, with milk, gave them corn
mush or graham mush ; their mut
ton was boiled or roasted, and some-
times it was used in a pot-pi- e ; and
they had every day either graham
gems, corn bread or biscuit. The
daily allowance for each person was
as follows : one pound mutton (3J
cents); one pound potatoes (2 cents);
one quart milk (5 cents) ; one pound
mush corn or graham flour (2 cts);
molasses, salt, etc. (1 J cents) ; total,
14 cents per day, or 98 cents per
week, or $39.20 per term of forty
weeks. They did not have more than
half the time, as they could not keep
it in warm weather, and hence they
brought down their board bill to $34.
OG. Cook a pound of Indian meal
thoroughly, says this Cornell gradu-
ate, and one man will find it difficult
to make a place for it with a pint or
quart of milk at one meal. He is
confident tliat with economy, expe-
rience and tact a collegian nicy live
at a yearly expense of less than $50,
and yet have the health and strength
to pursue successfully the course of
studies.

A Jury that Did Sot Know
How.

In the Common Pleas Court, No. 2, be-

fore Judge Fell, on the 18th ult., a claim
on a promissory note was laid before the
jury. Proof was made of the claim, and
there being no defence the counsel said to
tbe jury : " Gentlemen, there being no de-

fence, and we having proved car claims,
there is nothing for yon to do but to ren-

der a verdict in our favor. 1 band you a
statemeut of the claim and its amount."
The foreman of the Jury took the paper
and apparently did not know what to do
with it. He looked at it and then at. his
brother jurors. Other jurors then took the
paper, and after scanning it closely looked
at the foreman. They continukd thus gat-
ing in a bewildered way at each other until
they were interrupted by an inquiry from
Crier Vail Neida as to whether they had
agreed upon a verdict. At tbis they were
still more bewildered. The Judge kindly
informed them that there was no defence
and that they should 6nd for tbe plaintiff.
Thereupon Mr. Van Neida told tho foreman
to arise, and tben said : Gxntlenieu, have
you agreed upon a verdict " Pure man
"If the man is guilty let him pay tbe
money." Suppressed mirth caused Mr.
Tan Keida'a face to glow like a furnace as
he confidentially informed the Court what
thb verdict was. Instantly the Judge was
seen to stoop, apparently to pick up a piece
of paper which had fallen to the floor, and
when his face was again seen it reflected
the glow ol Van Neida'a, and the corners
of his mouth were seen to twitch convul-
sively. Calmly, but with a slightly quiver-
ing voice, he more fully instructed tbe jury
as to what was required of them, and they
then rendered a verdict for the plaintiff for
$832.50. Thb case was entitled the ad min-

is train of Jamas X. Stanton, deceased vs.
William Jones.

Legal JToticet.

Administrator's Xdtlte.
Kttatt of Jotepk Circa, dtctiued

IVTOTICB is hereby given that letters of
1 1 administration on the eUte of Josopn
Given. Uteof Tincaror ""?-shi-

p,

deceawJ, have been granted la tfto
niidorsigned. All persons knowing tbetn-S-lv- e

to b indebted to win

make luiroediatf payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenti-

cated for avtilement to
NKAL if. STEWART.

Feb. 27, 1878. Administrator.

Administrator' Sotlce.
Etatt of Mary Hepntr, dtt'd.

Letters of AdrainitratHWHEHEAS of Mary llepner, late
ol Fayette township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them
without delay to

JOUX HEPMEB,
Feb. 27, 1878. Adminiaurator.

AI DITOR'S XOTICE.

TOE undersigned, appointed Auditor by
Court of Common Pleas ot Juni-

ata county to make distribution of the bal-

ance in the bands of Jeremiah Lyons, Esq.,
Assignee of Elyases Tilten, ol the borough
of Milllintown," to and among the parties
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice to all
parties interested that he will attend to th.i
duties of his appointment at his office in
the borough of Mifflintown, on THURS-
DAY, MARCH 7, 1878, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. . and 4 o'clock r. a.,
a hen and where all who have claims w ill
presept them, or be forever debarred lrora
coming in upon said fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSOX,
Feb 12, 1878.

AUDITOR'S OTlC.
fTlIIE undersigned, appointed Auditor by
A tte Court of Common Pleas of Juriata

county to ni:Uce distribution of the balance
iu the' hands of Edward A. Margritz, As-

signee of Christian Benner, to ami among
the parties entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice lo all persons interested, that he will
attend to the duties of his appointment, at
his otth-e- , in the borough of MirtliuCown, on
FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1878, between the
hours ot" IU o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M., when and where all who have claims
will present them, or be forever debarred
Irom coming in npon said fund.

DAVID D. STOSE, Auditor.
Feb 20, 1878

AUDITOR'S HOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by
Court ot Common Pleas of Juniata

county to make distribution of the b.ilance
in the hands of Edward A. Margritz, As-

signee of Abraham Swartzlander, to and
among the partiek entitlud thereto, hereb)
gives notice to ali person interested that be
will attend to the duties ot hia appointment
at his otlice in the borough of Milllintown
on FRIDAY, MARCH IS, 1878, between
tbe hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M., wheu and where all persons who have
cUiius will present them, or be forever de-

barred from coming in on said land.
DAVID D. STONE, Auditor.

Feb 20, 1878.

Protnonotary's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Joseph L.

Assignee of Eiias Smith and
wife for the benefit of creditors, bas filed
his first and final account, as said Assignee,
in tbe Prothouotary's office of Juniata
connty, and that the same will be presented
for confirmation and allowance at the Court
Houmj in Mifflin town, on TUESDAY,
MARCH 19, 1878.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prolkootary.
Prothonotary'a Office, Mifflin- - f

town, Kb. JO, 1877. S

Protnonotary's Xotlce.
NOTICE is hereby given that Robert

Assignee of Isaac Snook, has
riled his first and final account, as said
Assignee, in the Protnonotary's office of
Juniata county, and tbat tbe same will
be presented lor confirmation and allow-
ance at the Court House in Mifltintown, on
TUESDAY, MARCH U',1878.

JACOB BEIDLER, Proth'y.
Protnonotary's Office, )

Mitliiutown, Feb. 20, 1877. j

Xotlce to Creditors of Joltn
O'Donoell

I HEREBY give notice to ITilhemina Ben-
der, aud all my creditors, that the Court

of Common Pleas of Juniata county ha
fixed l!kh March. 1878, at the Court House,
for the hearing of my petition tor relief un-
der the insolvent laws.

JOflX 0'DON'ELL.
Feb. 20, 1878.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.
Kttate of Holme Pmrvim, itctaitd.

LETTERS ot Administration on the
Holmes Parvin, late ot the br-ouc- b

of Patterson, deceased, havinv iuwn
granted to the undersigned, all perrons
indebted to tbe said estate irirwiii,tmt
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de
lay 10 n . I.. L.AIKD,

Jan. 23,1878. JdminiUralor.

Ji ll ATA 1ALLE1 BASK.
Tii undersigned are stockholders of the

Valley Bank, and are individ-
ually responsible for all deposits.

J. Xevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen,
Joseph Xothrovk, H. n. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, John Heckmao,
W. C. Poranroy, Mary Kurtz,
Amos G. Bonsall, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Noah Hertzler, J. Holmes Irwin,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, F.B. Frow,
Sam'l Uerr's Estate,
Daniel Stout! er, Jan. 22, 1878-- St

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantinned against

for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata county.

HENRY GROMNViER.
JOHN CUNMNGHAM.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on tbe lands of the under-
signed either iu Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Ateixsos.
N. A. Lckshs.

ectSl-- tf G.S.Lckkss.

NOTICE.
A LL Dersons are herebv rantinnrf

against trespassing npon tbe lands of
me unaersigneu, euner in Walker or Dela-
ware township, by fishing, hunting, or in
any other way.
John N. Van-Orm- J. VT. Leyder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Maabeck.
George S- - Smith. J. S. Lukens.
William Manbeck. ' Lcke Davis.
3. D. Long. John F. Smith.

Sept 1, 1877-6- m

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue f an order of tbe Court of

Common Pteas of Juniata county, the
undersigned, Assignee of Millard Wood-
ward, for the benefit of creditors, will offer
at public sale, on the premises, at 1 o'clock
p. ., oa

FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1878,
A tract of land, containing 144 ACRES,
situate in Greenwood township, Janiata
county, bonnded by lands of Juniata Valley
Bank, Benjamin Jt Josiah Zeidera, J. H.
McConnel, McDonald and others, having
thereon erected a

NEW FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD FRAME BARX, and other out-
buildings. Terms made known on day of
sale. WM. GIVEX,

Assignee of Millard Woodward.
Feb. 11, 1878.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter a the
Snlimtl nd Republican. It is above an
others the paper lor tht general reader.

Legal .Yoticcs.

OEPHANtf
COURTSALE

virtue of an alias order ot tb" Or-

phans'BY Court of Juniata county, the
undesigned, Administrator of Joseph S.

Laird, dee'd, will offer at public sale, on tBe

premises, in McCoysvilla Tuacarera town-

ship, on
FRIDAY, JfAftCIl 1878,

at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described

real estate, late the property of said dece- -

d! o.ll.WA tract of about T WO ACRES of
Gronnd, in McCoysville, bounded by lands

of John Dottis on west, by a public
road on the south and east, and on tbe north
by lands of J. C. Stewart, having thereon

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,

A GOOD STABILE,
and all necessary outbuildings. There Is a
good Orchard of Choice Fruit on th preia-iae- a,

also runnioc water.
No. 2. A lot of about 2 Acres of Ground

in McCovsville, bounded on tCe west by

school lot, on the north and ea.it by public
road, and on the south by lands of James
Steenson, having thereon erected a new

Two-Stor- y Framo Store-Hous- a,

30x02 feet, with WAREHOUSE, STABLE,
aud Wagon Shed. There a good young
Apple Oi chard on the premises, also run-

ning water.
The above tract will bt divided into two

lots and sold either separately or together,
to suit the convenience of purchaser.

No. 3. A tract of about 80 ACRES ol"

land, near McCoysviiln, bounded on the vt
bv lands of John E. Dobbs. on the south by

lands of Abraham Moss and heirs of Thos.
Barnard, on the cast by lands of Jacob Xosa
aud public road, a::d ou the north by lands
of J.iiue Steensoh. About 3o cre of
this land is cleared and in a good stat of
cultivation, the balance is iu good timber.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid on the day of sale ; fifteen
per cent. h.-- the sale is confirmed by tho
ourt ; and tbe balance in two equal instal-
ments, payable in six and twelve months
from the dato of continuation, interest to
bo raid from Anrd 1st. 1878, when posses
sion will be given.

SAMUEL B. CRAWFORD,
Adm'r of Jt seph S. Laird, deceased.

Feb. 20, 1878.

Notice t Pay lp.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

P. L. Urecnleaf, late or Thomp-sontow- n.

Pa., will do well to attend, at omct,
to the settlement of their accounts with the
undersigned Admr'a. If cath cannot be
paid its equivalent in paper mast be bad.

FAX.VIK GREEN LEAF,
ANNIE B. GREENLEAF,

Ad mi n istrat ices.
Thompsontown, Oct. 19, 18.7.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
JIIFFMNTOWN, PA.

J. NEVIN POMEROY, Preiidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, CojAjct.

Diaic-roa- s :

J. Jfevln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
V. C. Pomeroy,

Interest allowed on time deposits 9 per
cent, fur one year; 4 per cent, for six
months. jan23, 1878-- tf

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuIoufT,)

DEALERS IN

COAL,

lal'MBER.

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-tow- n

or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Soli to dealers
at reasonable rales.

BUYERS . KENNEDY.
April 21, 1877-- tf

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WILI, SCCTRE BARGAINS.

I have returned from the city with a full
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoat, llatn and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES'
SHOES $1.25. No Shoddy.

I have added a line of

PRIMS AND MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 5 to 6 cts,
Also, Arbuckle'a Coflee 28 cts., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrup.

Horse Blankets, Eobes, Cheap
Call and aee, and be convinced.

J. B. X. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agiicultural Agency

tOR YOUR

TIIIlESniNG MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPTRA TORS,

CLOVER nULLERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

4c, &c.

35" Fifteen Per Vent. Leu than Can
bt had Elsewhere.

J. F. JACOBS 4. CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

OB PRINTING OP EVERT KIND' done at thia office.

Jftw Atlvertvtwment.

CbettMDMdTiikco
jtnntot Arf r X CaumM Ewta Cor

otmi iiv awl artttmf a luuy a
7T d. A- - Mf Kw H0 trifc.iBMk , j,

bunted on Inferior ir-- - me thM aw L
mwtr 9tv-- Sa b !! 4P i M for mapu

f m, K C. A. Jjnmi a Co.. Mfr.. rnMv VI
i. F. WARDLE, Fbila., Pa., Genl Agent.

I3T A "VsTlC I"-- $300, only
I lixll UO 260. Parlor Organ.,
price 34i onlv Paper Tree. DAN.
IEL F. BKATTY, Washington, N. J.

WORK FOR ALL7
In their own localities, canvassing for the
Ftazsica Visrroa. (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Large si paper tn the World, with
mammoth Chrotnos free. Big coiaiaisaioas
to agents. Terms and outfit free. Address
P. O. VICKEKT, Augusta, Maine.

If to IT ARE
GOING TO KANSAS,
Send for Free Uuide giving full and reliable
information in regard lo the cheapest, most
productive, and best located farming Uods
in the Stale. Address J. K. LOCK WOOD.
General Immigration Agent, Kansas City)
Missouri.

I'rlce, TEN Cents.

xewspaFei:
advertising.

O.nz IHioasD jd FirratsTa KnrriGx,
Containing a complete list of all the towas
in the United ytatei, the Territories and
the Dominion ot Cjuada, having a popula-
tion greater thau 5,U0 according to the
list cenuj, together with the names of La
newspapers having triu' largest local circula-
tion in each f tho places ntraed. Also,
catuloirge ot newsp-ipe- which are recom-
mended to advertisers as giving greatest
value in proportion to prices chirjred. Also,
all newspapers in the United Mates and
Canada printing over 5,000 copies eacu
issue. Also, all the Religions, Agricultu-
ral, Scienlirfe and Mechanical, Medical. Ma-

sonic, Juvenile, Education.!, Commercial,
Insuiance, Real Estate, Law, Sportimr. Mu- -

' sical, Fashion, and other special class jour
nals ; very complete lists. Also, manv ta-

bles of rates, showing the cost ot advertis-
ing in various newspapers, and everything
Which a b ginner in advertising would like
to know. Address OEO P. KOWELL 4.
CO., 10 Spruce St., New York.

Geo. P. Rowell II Co.. also publish tho
American Newspaper Directory (price 50
cents), a complete list or all American
Newspapers, and a Oozetter or tho loans ia
which they are issued.

Philadelphia St Reading Eailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NovEHBia 5th, 1877.

Tratat leave Ilirrieburg c follows :
For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 20O

and "7 5o p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 3 45 a. m.,

2 00 and 3 57 p. m.
For Reading a 5 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

3 57 and 7 "' p m.
For Pottsville at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and 8 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill At Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. iu.

For Auburn via S. it S. Brunch at 5 10 l m.
For AMer.ttiwn at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 0l,

3 57 and 7 63 p. m.
Tbe a 21', 8 lo a. m aud 3 57 and 7 55 p m.

trains have through cars for New York.
Tbe 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. ni. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.
3USD.iYS.

For New York at 5 20 a. ru.
For Allentown and way station a! 5 20a. ui.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.
Trains fur Barruhurg Itare osooir :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,
530 and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. in., and 3 4l
and 7 20 p. in.

Leave Reading at fl 4, 7 40, 11 20 a. m.,
1 3D, 6 15 and 10 35 p. iu.

Leave Pottsville at 6 10,9 15 a.m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill aud Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. ni.

Leave Auburn via S. & S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at t2 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. ra.j
12 15, 4 30 aud 9 05 p. ni.
t Doet not run ou Monday.

SUXbJYS.
Leave New York at 5 3" p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

Via ttorrit aud Essex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Mtnarrr.
C. G. HANCOCK.

General Ticket .Itcnt.

ITJVATE SALES.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACHK4

cear and iu a good state of cultivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce UUl township
Juniata county. Pa., one-haf- t' niie from tbe

proposed rairoad from tbe Juniata to the
Potomac river, six niits from Port Royal
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwel-

ling House, feet, with a weW of good

water at the door. Bank 3arn, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a l.irfe Apple Or-

chard, aud a great variety of fruit. Ao
the right to quarry time stone on a farm
about a half distant. Tiu farm bas becu
limed recenty.

Teems Oue-ha- f cash, balance in tv
annua payments.

For further tarticn?ars address
S. A. HOFFMAN.

Spruce Hill, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRES IN DKLA-war- e

Land of good quality,
ba ing thereon erected a LOG HOCSE.
weather --boarded, BANK BARN, nearly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills. Situated 3

miles north of Thompsontown, 4 miles north
of Tbompsoutown railroad station. For
more definite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KCRTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

TWENTY ACRES GOOD TIMBKK-LAN-

2 miles from Patterson and Port
Royal, one-ha- lf mile from Saw Mill. Other
tiniberland adjoining this can be bought.

Apply to B. F. BURCHFIELD,
Office, Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pa.

TUB FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IS
S usquehanna township !

No. 1. A lot of ground containing S

acres, with lar; Dwelling House, and ex-

cellent water at the door. Good Barn.
Smoke House and other outbuildings
Young and thriving Orchard of about 70
well selected apple-tree- Jlc. Church ad
joining tbe premises.

No. 2. About 45 acres of land, with 80
acres cleared and under good cultivation.
caiance woodland.

No. 3. A tract of Timberland contain-
ing 5 acres.

All three properties within one-four- of
a nule of each other.

Apply to S.G. DRESSLER,
Oriental P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

arge stock of ready made clothing ol thaJi latest and choicest styles, lor men and
boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
ftunuhinc goods in endless variety for sal
at Samuel Stayer's, in Patterson.

The Ssxtisil axo Rirraucas baa no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied newa
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Subscribe for tha Sentinel at Republican.


